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Celebrating Success

27th February

Belonging event
At the end of every term sixth form 
have a belonging event. This term was 
all about Easter, Students decorated 
eggs, took part in a scavenger hunt 
working out the riddles to win the 
easter eggs

Ethical debates
Our Grammar stream 
took part in an ethical 
debate, 

Termly celebration
At the end of every term we celebrate our students
success we focus on Hard work, Persistence and 
improvement congratulations to all those who 
received rewards

Year 12 during their 
VESPA session 
focused on thinking 
about getting 
their dream career 
and what that was.

During our weekly 
up for discussion 
session students 
discussed the 
recent ban on the 
sale of laughing gas 
canisters

Year 13 held their 
weekly debate on 
Equal pay in football
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Free Virtual online masterclasses and super curricular activities this week

Taster lectures can be a great way to demonstrate your interest in a subject, for example on your personal statement.

Take a look at the ‘writing about taster lectures’ worksheet to find out more.

• HE Guidance: Why Do People Go To University? With Higher Education Advisers & Current Students 
From University of East Anglia April 24 @ 16:30 - 17:15 
It’s ok to be confused about university and you don’t need to have all the answers yet. With so many 
people offering their opinions who can you trust to give the best advice? We want you to be able to 
trust yourself and have all the answers to decide to apply for university. In our webinar, you will learn 
the benefits of studying for a degree and the types of careers you can expect after you graduate. HE 
Guidance: Why Do People Go To University? UEA (KS5) Registration, Mon 24 Apr 2023 at 16:30 | 
Eventbrite

• Mathematics: The Role of the Mathematician & Mathematical Modelling In Understanding & 
Tackling Food Shortages – How Can We Maintain Crop Yields In The Face Of Climate Change? With 
University of Nottingham April 26 @ 16:15 - 17:00. In this Mathematics session, a leading academic 
from University of Nottingham will run an interactive talk for students on The Role of the 
Mathematician and Mathematical Modelling in Understanding and Tackling Food Shortages, 
asking ‘How can we maintain crop yields in the face of climate change?’ The session will develop 
thinking, skills and approaches to support students in their Mathematics studies and future 
aspirations. Mathematics & Modelling in Understanding/Tackling Food Shortages (KS5) Registration, 
Wed 26 Apr 2023 at 16:15 | Eventbrite

• Chemistry: Skills & Insight – Chemistry Gym – Compound Identification Workout With University of 
Surrey April 26 @ 17:30 - 18:15. In this Chemistry session, a leading academic from University of 
Surrey will run an interactive skills and insight workshop for students on Chemistry Gym – Compound 
Identification Workout. The session will develop skills and approaches to support students in their 
Chemistry studies and future aspirations. Chemistry: Skills & Insight - Chemistry Gym - Compound 
Identification Workout With University of Surrey - Channel Talent - Interactive school webinars

• HE Guidance: How Do I Manage My Money At University? Hear From A Current Student At University of East 
Anglia April 27 @ 16:30 - 17:15 Being able to manage your money at university is key to your long-term 
success. Why not hear from a current student on their top tips for budgeting? They’ll give real 
examples of what they spend in a week and how using budget tools helped them to manage money 
smartly. Advising on finding part-time jobs while studying and what you need to think about before 
applying. Insider information on saving hacks to get ahead with managing your money HE Guidance: 
How Do I Manage My Money At University? - UEA (KS5) Registration, Thu 27 Apr 2023 at 16:30 | Eventbrite

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feverwondered.uea.ac.uk%2Fcms-admin%2Fuploads%2Ffroala%2Ffile%2F1631616605%2F12047_Guest%2520Lecture_Print_v3_final.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CAlexandra.Lynch%40uea.ac.uk%7C91339f17e57e48eee2cb08db09279e13%7Cc65f8795ba3d43518a070865e5d8f090%7C0%7C0%7C638113839013295540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mv78KKFLboZ114OmeW9cWueZwxCt2LG%2BsSgXhIxp9Cw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/he-guidance-why-do-people-go-to-university-uea-ks5-registration-591353663727
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/mathematics-modelling-in-understandingtackling-food-shortages-ks5-registration-570748964517
https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/event/chemistry-skills-insight-chemistry-gym-compound-identification-workout/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/he-guidance-how-do-i-manage-my-money-at-university-uea-ks5-registration-556680094147
https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/events/list/?tribe_paged=2&tribe_event_display=list
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DATE SPEAKER INFO
Monday 17th April 10-
10:45am

Daniel Adams, Executive Director, Mary's Meals 
UK

For KS3-5/S1-6

'Having seen the work of Mary’s Meals first-hand in Malawi and Liberia, I 
know that this mission of ours is truly life-changing. It brings together 
people from all walks of life – from those who raise awareness and funds 
around the world to those who deliver and eat our daily school meals –
in a shared work of great love, joy, hope and transformation.' Join us and 
Daniel Adams to talk about what it’s like to work in the charity sector 
and having an impact on others in your career.

Click here to register

Tuesday 18th April 10-
10:45am

‘How to Build it: Grow your brand’ with Niran 
Vinod and Damola Timeyin In Partnership with 
#Merky Books and HSBC

For KS3-4/S1-5

Join us for an exciting and informative talk by the authors of How to 
Build It: Grow Your Brand, Niran Vinod and Damola Timeyin.

During this talk, Niran and Damola will share their insights on the 
importance of financial literacy and the skills needed to build a secure 
financial future. They will discuss topics such as budgeting, saving, 
investing, and entrepreneurship, and provide practical tips and advice for 
managing money wisely and unlocking your potential.

This talk is pre-recorded.

Click here to register

Wednesday 19th April 10-
10:45am

Networking the Nation: Tia Holland, Future 
Careers Recruitment Manager, Josh Sheppard, 
Senior Project Manager & Matthew Jones, 
Network Delivery Project Manager Apprentice 
VM02. Sponsored by VM02

For KS3-5/S1-6

This Inspirational Broadcast will share the secrets of running one of the 
UK’s biggest networks. Virgin Media and O2 have combined to offer 
households supercharged data, connectivity and broadband speeds! In 
this broadcast you will hear from Tia Holland who is, Future Careers 
Recruitment Manager who will talk about networking and their journey 
through VMO2. Join us for what promises to be an insightful and eye 
opening 1 hour session! Sponsored by Virgin Media O2.

Click here to register.

Thursday 20th April 10-
10:45am

World Earth Day: Chris Stark, CEO of the UK’s 
Committee on Climate Change & more TBC

For KS3-5/S1-6

Invest in Our Planet on world Earth day and start thinking about how we 
can protect Earth's natural resources for future generations. In this 
panel, we will hear from several experts in climate and sustainability 
who aim to encourage others to take action and make changes toward a 
green revolution. Hear about what's happening currently and plans for 
the future - start thinking about your own impact and learn how you 
could make change happen.

Click here to register

Monday 24th April 10-
10:45am

Leading Women: Dr. Charmaine Griffiths, Chief 
Executive, British Heart Foundation

For KS3-5/S1-6

Charmaine is Chief Executive of the British Heart Foundation, the leading 
independent funder of cardiovascular research across the UK. Since her 
PhD in Neuroscience at University College London she has been 
passionate about the power of research and innovation to save and 
improve lives. In this broadcast, we will hear about what it's like to run a 
charity as large and vital as the BHF. Charmaine aims to inspire and 
impassion young men and women to think about their impact on the 
world.

Click here to register

Wednesday 26th April 10-
10:45am

‘How to Save It’ by Bola Sol, Author and Finance 
Coach. In Partnership with #Merky Books and 
HSBC

For KS3-4/S1-5

Bola Sol will be discussing her book ‘How to Save It.’ More details TBC.

This talk is pre-recorded but if you send your questions for Bola by 
17th April to broadcasts@speakersforschools.org we may read them out.

Click here to register

Thursday 27th April 10-
10:45am

Food for Thought: Paul Ainsworth, Michelin Star 
Chef

For KS3-5/S1-6

Have you ever wondered what it’s to be a chef or how you gain a 
Michelin Star? Then join this broadcast we will hear from Michelin Star 
Chef, Paul-Ainsworth. He will be taking about his Career journey and 
what inspires him about food. To get a chance to ask him a question 
register now! This broadcast is part of the Food For Thought Campaign.

Click here to register

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FBBs2bgLBZr&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C33e6ef1b6d644bec813508db3049bb5d%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638156865477298716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gjnRxU07LLy6GN%2Bf6PLo7evgWVpLYUSYhMqEudQH5NY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FXQ3XysfD6x&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C33e6ef1b6d644bec813508db3049bb5d%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638156865477298716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9xGfrFyxNRNIdh%2F1m%2BlPtxCTsAaavyRD76QGu22EIZM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2Fj2zvUfkFmq&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C33e6ef1b6d644bec813508db3049bb5d%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638156865477298716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hnwS%2BucE56nbg3R4%2Fycnwl4YejVRor%2BhUwJYMegKzu8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FPPc7xFq2QR&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C33e6ef1b6d644bec813508db3049bb5d%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638156865477298716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=DMJQ%2BFr6XzLAk2X%2BeIVBBoAEKFO9rN%2BWf9jamM7%2B%2FNc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FLiRNmxWHgm&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C33e6ef1b6d644bec813508db3049bb5d%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638156865477298716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0Y7LJXajvkrcXZu%2F0QhxTlGEnIBG4DLtYEi0tfRgcBI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:broadcasts@speakersforschools.org
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FnhTXXCgvHc&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C33e6ef1b6d644bec813508db3049bb5d%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638156865477298716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LZ1vnEIJ%2Bi%2FPKohFDKQAHXMfIAEUdn5Rjv%2BSsv9zaNg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fe%2FCgzHFahYAa&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C33e6ef1b6d644bec813508db3049bb5d%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638156865477298716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Zso4NudVI0i1yTrYMVAESXqmOEVp7VJwxcMnyJagZqk%3D&reserved=0
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Shawbrook is a fast-growth specialist bank, with a 
purpose to power ingenuity to create opportunity, 
every single day. It provides savings and lending to 
entrepreneurs, businesses, and individuals across the 
UK. The culture at Shawbrook is one which allows its 
team to flourish; they like to make things happen and 
believe that anything is possible while remaining 
practical and friendly.

The first programme is on Thursday 27th April and is 
specifically aimed at Year 12 sixth form students, to 
provide invaluable inspiration, information, and 
practical careers guidance about how university – or 
one of the growing number of degree 
apprenticeships – can lead to rewarding careers in 
areas like law, the media, engineering, technology, 
the public sector, banking & finance and 
accountancy.

AirTanker is one of the world’s most 
exciting aviation innovations and we 
offer a diverse range of roles within 
our unique environment, based in the 
heart of the picturesque Cotswolds.

Due to popular demand, we’ve added more dates to the next Get into Law conference! Your students are 
invited to attend a full guide to the UCAS process for Law degrees, where I’ll provide my insight as a Judge 
into what they need to stand out in a highly competitive application pool.
The next conferences are on: Saturday 23rd April (9:30am - 2pm), Sunday 24th April (9:30am - 2pm),  
Saturday 13th May (9:30am - 2pm), Sunday 14th May (9:30am - 2pm),  Saturday 10th June (9:30am - 2pm) 
and Sunday 11th June (9:30am - 2pm)

Registration link: https://lawmentor.org.uk/product/get-into-law-conference/

Following on from their popular Masterclass: 
'Become a LinkedIn pro', executive search firm, 
Erevena – experts in recruitment – are back by 
request and will be talking students through 
perfecting CVs and covering letters along with top 

tips for succeeding at interviews.

https://uptree.co/companies/shawbrook-bank/?pk_campaign=newsletter&pk_kwd=snl&pk_content=spotlight
https://graduatecareers.live/?u=106959
https://www.airtanker.co.uk/careers
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fworkingoptions.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1d58fd2f58bdde36ae79c8629%26id%3Dcd2efee7cb%26e%3D518783b63d&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C03c6f053077e4f3d5d8a08db30ea3e15%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638157554860670607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=bfzWnmZb6CHXrH0boPYYEnIUkZ25vDhs3u3J%2B%2BSBF7Y%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fworkingoptions.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D1d58fd2f58bdde36ae79c8629%26id%3D3d49dc8ab5%26e%3D518783b63d&data=05%7C01%7Claura.dodsworth%40swindon-academy.org%7C03c6f053077e4f3d5d8a08db30ea3e15%7Ca0210a2424654c2e9f9f2a0c73fcd6f2%7C0%7C0%7C638157554860670607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=t9LS0hW0mZoX68Ddjm3utxtYG77Z9zsAxrPZw6dOJyY%3D&reserved=0
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https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/Discover/Employers/details/14/transport-for-london?page4087=1&size4087=12&utm_campaign=Careers%20Advisers&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=252052963&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--M8urExPUZHK7TFNOEbhjUXtl6C8AzMlL2oW_KB-CLyHbAcZmwPyCy6uYhGgpB23ESQluKPOOYCCLI0-8DIostU9CNwfJSrJczz4df2dz3gU-rGCU&utm_content=252052963&utm_source=hs_email#opportunities
https://account.speakersforschools.org/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Dexperience-portal%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapp.speakersforschools.org%26response_type%3Dcode%26scope%3Dopenid%2520profile%2520sfs-identity-api%2520sfs-organisation-api%2520sfs-opportunity-api%2520sfs-application-api%2520sfs-youngperson-api%2520sfs-file-api%26nonce%3D82e825430eff5a5e26ed4406c5d42b54fbUEr76mr%26state%3D715678e9c3f5c03e9f89989c00e120a208gPSxFtn%26code_challenge%3DHP56JYxnBqLJowUJD7nanrBEgu0_WZbDEKxSYls0b9k%26code_challenge_method%3DS256
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/accelerator-week-technology-tickets-158715960711
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Check out the Work experience listing at 
uptree / springpod and speakers for schools 

Check out the latest opportunities with 
leading Employer’s across the UK, from 
school leaver roles to Apprenticeships.

Do you own research 
an check out these 
links on a weekly basis 
to see what being 
advertised 

https://calendly.com/student-mentoring-with-max/student-mentoring?month=2023-03
https://uptree.co/opportunities/?pk_campaign=newsletter&pk_kwd=snl&pk_content=wexwed
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?status=Open
https://www.speakersforschools.org/work-experience/
https://pathwayctm.com/opportunity/
https://www.getmyfirstjob.co.uk/

